Community Parent Resource Center, CPRC – Workshop

Assistive Technology for Autism and Other Disabilities

Time: Saturday, October 19, 2019, 9:30am-12:30pm
Tài thời: 2019年10月19日，星期六，上午9:30 – 12:30

Location: Asian Youth Center 亞裔青年中心
地點: 100 Clary Ave, San Gabriel, CA 91776

Workshop Description:
This workshop introduces technology specifically related to disorders on the autism spectrum and for those with developmental disabilities, including software with the following focus areas: video modeling, social skills, life skills, vocabulary building, language development, communication, interpreting emotions and more. We will offer many ideas, from low tech interventions to high tech AAC devices.

本講座將介紹與自閉症等發育障礙相關的輔助技術，著重介紹一些實用的軟體，如：錄影模型、社交技巧、生活技能、生詞建立、語言發展、溝通交流、解讀情緒等等。我們還將提供從低端介入,到高科技的溝通輔助設備等的多種概念。

Speaker 講員: Laura Simmons-Martinez. Technology Project Director at Team of Advocates for Special Kids (TASK). She has been working at TASK for 19 years, addressing the Assistive Technology needs of children and adults with varying abilities. In 2002, she completed the Assistive Technology Applications Certification Program, through California State University at Northridge. She has participated in various conferences and workshops related to the field of assistive technology, disabilities and special education throughout the United States.

Laura Simmons-Martinez 是 TASK 特殊兒童維權組織, 資深的技術項目經理. 19年來她一直為不同年齡的殘障人士的輔助技術需求服務。2002年她與加大北嶺分校合作,完成了技術申請認證項目。Laura 曾參與全美各種有關殘障和特殊教育及輔助技術的會議和講座。